
>. liT ' . I
, uiV.,* from Liverpool,(has; iho; following:ina-1.Intelligence.. '■.lt- wHI be seodahol Ibo Rub.
lis'try, reilorcd lo -power‘by the Queen, have

jebir defeated In Parliament:.
,■■■ jsngland. „V\ ,

govcrrimenl ofLord John; Russell is still very
hb canno'i gel his friends lo rklly/eround him,
is now fully anticipated that there will, soon;

of parliament and a general election. |
osday evening last, in the House ofCommons,;
laincd another defeatod'lho question of Woods
irestsi f . • •

i Duncan moved a resolution demanding a rc.
in the management.; This’the Government
juslyresisted. On a division there appeared
proposed reform ISO, for Ministers 119.. So,

/ith their partial abandonment of the Pupal
re, their defeat upon Mr. Locke King’s motion
ion reform, and this defeat, it is thought they

bo able to hold together till after Easter.
.iC Times inserts frequent keen and sarcastic re-

!£msrkiLan the present position oflho governments
' Tba/ttgilation on the part of the Catholics ofboth

■ England and Ireland, against the proposed final mca-
, cores ofLord John Russell, continues,unabated.

-The protectionist loaders, ns well as Hliclr party,
oro making vigorous preparations for a general elec.

S-. (lon, ip .order, if possible, to secure such n mojofilv
f' of Commons as will iinposo a four shit-

libgaduty on all foreign carp,and breadstuff*. .
‘“’.The“process of receiving and arranging the aril-.

"

ttle»«to bo. exhibited In the Crystal Palace, Is going
* . •o»VVirjf satisfactorily,and no doubt is entertained

.buUhjuho building will, bo opened ul tho proposed
iljmfljn the month of May. ■ . •'..SSfcWfco body of Hungarians and Poles, refugees

' late struggle in-Hungary, had arrived in
tw»fn00l for Americs, but on.their arrival from■ ®l Liverpool, they wore met by a deputation

. T London Democratic Committee, who have
to remain inEnglond. in order,aslhey

hand in case their aid should bo required
i. democratic cause in (either Prance or

, English Government have, so far,, paid or of-
f'V-, ier£d,JCB to every man who will go to America., A

Sif* the Hungarians have accepted tho offer, blit
*t)lcs nil refused. The local magislralca ut|d tho
6r of Liverpool hbvo had several interviews with
ito persuade thorn to emigrate. Public meetings
been hold to raise subscriptions for them, and
proposed to have on amateur performance in the

Royal fur their benefit. They are said to
body of men, and their firm, quiet iim) or-

(conduct in. Liverpool [ms, it is also said, shed a
coupon their cause, irm) made an impression in
,‘favor which will hoi soon bo forgotten.

i • ■' ON DANCING. ; '
. .

V(
, _fi Frrcii, In one of his lectures on the uses of the

®nd on: the mode of preserving health, says :
r v Is (ho king and queen of. in-door cxcr-

' . is suitable for all classes, all ages, both j
one of (ho most ancient and one of the 1

'{ppr'" lary. I do not speak ofit os a dissipation,
ixhiliralingand valuable exercise. Among!
jcb, ills second to none.' ll.is extremely
ir invalids, and fur consumptives. I have
3 of the worst cases of consumption I over
id by dancing alone, practised daily for
ilhs. The euro was permanent and com-

Icplorablo dial dancing and amusements of 1
kinds, should have fallen under tho ban of
, and should be preached ogainst as sinful,
ilful, whether, tlje morals .of mankind are
by forbidding all amusements, and it is

le health of. thousands is sacrificed by.il.—.
those that sink earliest into consumption
(dies? Allow mo to say; it is.those who
L exercise,and.refrainfrumall amukoments,

'. school, at church, at homo, are marked as
'Hose looks ore demure, whoso walk Is slow,
>c conversation is always on serious sub*

few yearsdeath does Ills work* and llitir
•cd for heaven is soon obtained. No greater

} ever uttered, than that—*
* Religion never was drelgncd I
To moke our pleasures less.’’

icr in its Idler nor spirit dues our happy]
icd religion—Uio religion of our Lord ami
:bus Christ, In whom bo eternal praise ande,—•anywhere Turbid pure, rational pleasures
ideation/ 1 Use (he things of this world .’as
log them,' Is the Injunction; of the Apostle,
complete summary ofall the leaching of the
•m this subject.” ' ’ ’

Relic.—Everything emana*
Washington is possessed otpeeuliar fn-

of us, and especially so ls iho follow*
>.f 80 cx 'll^lB *''e «wM« and humane

of lhal great man. • In, October, 1789,
' was shortly after the new Constitution,)

Wellington made a lour through the East-
i. On his way, he slopped at a public
ir Uxbridge, Massachusetts, and on hia
stopped a short time at Hartford, from

«e wrote the following letter
Ir, Tafl % near Uxbridge, Mauaehuseih,

IIAUTPoriD, Nov. 6, 1789.
laving hoen informedthatyou have given
to one of your sons, and called another

. Washington’s family, end being more*
much pleased with the modest and In-

»oks of your two daughters, Patty .and
fur these reasons,. send each of these

soe of chintz ; and to Patty, who bears
of Mrs. Washington, and who waited

than Polly aid, five guineas, with
may buy herself any little ornament

•h*ityAy,want, or she nmy dispose of them in any
inure agreeable to herself.

' .Xaft;|fbt give these things with a view to have
Irtalktfa’ot; or to be ever known; the less you

..the matter, the more you will please
roe, 1 may bo sure that the chintz and
money-nave got sate to hand, let Patty, who 1

equal to it, write a lino informing mo
of lt|Vd|fQCled to "the President of the United
Ki*lea, 81. Now York.’* 1 wish-you and your
ffttnUy well» and am your humble Servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.”
whoso lovor fainted when ho popped

and was revived by the smell of opo-
' dolqoo, was twitted of it: • ,

Bho replied, with n quiet amile, “I he-
confirm the story, and I have a fan-

njjod thoughtfully« “that timidity in a
a general sign of innocence; and 1 cannot

thinking that when a man is fluent at lovo
c' l, *cr his heart is not in it, or he has had

s ' experience in llie art !M

the Cramp.—/The following is highly
ns an infallible cure for thu cramp.

iWfcMMer symptoms of this disease are visible,
pTrofae a plaster of dry Scotch snuff, varying in

• to iho ngo of tho pntionti to be ap-
/ dlreci)y over tlio tliorafc, and retailed llieronntlf'ill tho symptoms disappear. This remedy

Ufoiqqd (oho always effectual, when applied In
and second plages of (he malady. The 1made by greasing with lard a piece of

ep,-Covering it with snufu
l ;?, JH(j’unt Vornon la about to bo examined by Iho

of Oommisalonora upon ibo subject. of i
■MUltaty Asylum with a view to purchase by Iho

Government.

'■WMIlk-. MARRIED. ,'"sdMtofce 38th nil., by the Rev. C. MoDougall, Mr.
to Miss Hannah Zinn, all of Mount

■ AWWIbla county.
In.Mfflio luwnahtp) on Tburidoy Iho 371 h ult., by

Iho wiy. Robert MoCaohron, Mr. William Lennet,
bf to MUs Catiiaulne Elliott, of Iho
TontiW place.

> *ld'Hsrriulnirp, on tho 35th ultimo, by Ibo Rev, Ji
•te Hoalcb, Mr. Edwln CimaoN, to Miaa Mania Dell,'
Wtjibf that place. ' ■■ ■ ■ ■

, ;ta«}ai DIED,

i’ i: in th (Ida borough, oh Wednesday morning leal,after
•£$ hungering illnoaa, Mr. JohN Matthews, ogiul iboul

'■ *l| ' i''/, In't'b'a borough, ofconaumpllon,on Saturday night,
iiiilaal, Miaa Fnancm Weaklev, daughter of Mr. John

; agod about 35 years. • • '
Suddenly, in Silver Spring townihlp.on lhe 38d

VMSBrtt.. Mr. John Aamstsono, ar.,,in ll;o SSlh year ofhla

Cajt, JPr/fIK FBBNOH’Sr Overland Bxpediliou-to
1 Californio.
•Vf.ow published and .fbr'salo bjruho subscriber,a
J\i “Journahof Frencli’s Overland Expedition (o

Californio; by.WM. Miles;* 1 which loft. Now -York
city, May 13,1830, ip (ho steamship' Georgia,’’and
landed at'San Francisco, December ,14, following,
by way of Now Orleans; Lavaccn, and San Antonin,
Texas, JEI Paso oh thd Rio Grande, Gila River, to
Sun Diego,.on the Pacific, a distance of’lBoo miles
over land; ham thence by water to Sun .Francisco,
after 7 months of the most unparalleled trials;suffer-
inns and Thq “ Journal" needs no des-
cr[ption, cvory line speaksfor itself. If is published
inpamphlet form—price J 5 cents lor single copy.—
Agents, BookScllors, Merchants, &c., abroad, by.
remitting tho cash in advance, will promptly bo fur*
nishod’with the “ Journal 1* alafcofy liberal discount.
Ab this is the first.“book” palout by any one of that
fatal “Expedition," and os, there were ,230 prion be-

sides, who accompanied it, from different,Slates ; ol
the Union, it will, bo road with, interest by their
friends, neighbors, relatives, &c. ’

WESLEY! MILES, General Agent,
Carlisle, April 3.1851-3 t ,

Estate Nolle©.
LBTTBRSjlestamenlary on the estate of John

Armstrohg, deceased, lato 6f -Silver Spring town*
ship, Cumberland county,To., have been issued by
the Register of the county, to the subscribers residing
in the same township, county-aforesaid. : All persons
indebted to said estate will make immediate payment;
and those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

JAMES ARMSTRONG, •,

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
April 3, 1851—Cl* , Ex’rs.

ORDER NO. 1.
Head Quarters, 3d Bat. Cumb. Vbl. J

April 3, 1851. {

THB'StalT appointments of Uib, battalion are as
follows:''

Surgeon—Dr. 11. Hmklcy. .
* Quartermaster—Lienl. James Agrfew,
Sergeant Major—Sorg(.!Abrutmm DehulT.
Quartermaster Sorgoal—Sorgl James McQiitlcr.
Tlio above persons will bo obeyed and respected

accordingly. By order of Mfjor J. F. Hunter, ’ .
WM. M.,PENROSE, Adjt.

A VOICE FROM THE “DDRNT DISTRICT.’?
Mjnyer’s Candy Store Rebuilt.

'"PHE subscriber would respectfully announce to
L ,bis friends and the public generally, that bis

Factory which was destroyed by the late fire, has
been rebuilt, and bo is now prepared to furnish them
with CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of It,obest
material, which ho'will sell -wholesale or retail, at
the old stand in North’llanovci street, a few doors
north of the bank,'where ho has just opened a gene-
ral assortment of

Fruits and Nuts,
consisting in part ofOranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Iluiains, Prunes, in funcyboxes, Currants; Dales, Al-
monds, Filberts, Cream, Cocoand GroundNuts, lie
would also cull attention lo llio largest stock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
ever offered in Carlisle, consisting of CHINA-AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, Tou.sets,
Dell Hoads, Motto Cops, Cologne Buttles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, &c.

In connection with the above, he has on hand a
prime lot of •

FItESII OROOERIES,
consisting of Sugars, Coffee; Teas, Molasses, Spices,
Crackers, &c. Also a lot of prime Cigars.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to u
generous public fur the patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions; and libpos by a desire to please
to merit a continuance of the Some.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, April 3,1851.

GItEAT ARniVAI;!

JENNY LlNti, the astonishing Vocalist, whose
name draws the attention of the world, will no

doubt loon visitthis State. Everyone having this
chance and the means should not' fall to hoar lior
sweet voice. Prepare at once,.and go to M. &L.
STEIN Ell'S Clothlng-Slorc, next door to Burkhold-
er's Hotel, where you can.fit yourself out and out
at a very low rate. They hVve just received.their

; . , ... . Spring JStock,. '
| which (hey.will worfonlto bo rqual In quality and
as low in price as any other establishment. They
have good Clolhs On hand which will.be made up ul
short notice.' particularly Invite the attention
oftho public to.their Vest and Pantaloon patterns

Don’t forgot the place
M. & L. STEINER

Ciiriisto, Aprils, 18S0—
ISEIXSELa CO.,

Flour fit Produce Commission Merchants,
No, 305, Baltimore sl.f oppotiU the Eutaw Houte,

'UpVTIMOftB.

DEVOTE tlielr whole Attention In ef
Fluor, Grain, arid Seed*,'Whisker, Baodn,Lard,

Ruder, Wool. Dried Fruit, &o.( on tit moil liberal
terms . Purposing soon to remove where (hoy will
hove the use o( alUilroad trick Connecting with the
Susquehanna Rood, they now respectfully solicit
consignments , over that road, and will themselves
pay droynge on.produce to their Warehouse, when
received in lots of a Urge car load or more at a time.

Rcfut to Messrs. David Stewart &. Son, and Mr.
John D. Early, Baltimore) ant Mr. Upton Wosha.
bough, Cliamborsburg,Pu.

April 3,1851—2m*
XISI OF IETTERS.

LIST or LETTEIIS remaining in liie Poet office
at Curliale, Pd., April Ist, 1851. Persona in.

quiring Tor letters on tine list, will please say they
ato advertised.
Alcorn William P Jacobs Geo
Anderson John 10 Kane Mary Ann
Allison Mrs Isabo Keeny Samuel
Brown Margrol Kennedy Mary II '
Baughman John Kannga William
Border Mary. Jano Kant* (Oalhatine
Baugliman Philip I.oidig Callmrino a

Basel John MoAnaltyJohn
Bear Jacob . ..

Maolln J Esq
Bronson M A Esq. Meier Geo
Baker Martha ' Maine William
Brandt David 0 Marks Thomas
Bloseer David Martin Thomas H
Galeman Martha Ann Norland David
Otaaier William Myers Joseph
Carothers William Moggie John
CameronCallmrino Natcher Wm
Connan Jacob Nevln Harriett M ,
Cutler LH : O’Brien Elizabeth
Gorman Mathew. Pelker Geo
Cooklin David M Peters John ~
Cook Elizabeth G Quigley Pierce
Ornralr Jacob Ilenninger Conrad
Cornman Elizabeth llesSler Eve
Clark John H Hugh Peter 3
Coovor John Helslngor Alexander 1
Deaiabaugh Daniel Smith Barbara)! A
Davis J M Smith Lemuel Rl
Dob Geo
Divinnev Jano
Dermard Kim?y
Donley Elizabeth
Evans Marla
Egulf John
Fellows. Henry .

Simon George
Sheafer Elizabeth
Smith Sarah
Smith Peter B
Smith Pheby ti
Sheafer Emanuel
Swlgert Geo Sr

Fold Geo
First Moses

Stouter William
Shird Elizabeth

Fiske J L
Frain Charles (
FernbaUch Sflrph Ann
Frchen Christian
Ferguson William W
Fought Catharine
Fought 1Samuel *
iGrleaer AhdrevV

' Graham Robert
Glonney Thomas
Gill James
Gibb John
Gray Capt W H
Gaymah Jonas
Gipson William B •
Hdndereon SarahX
Harman John
Hamilton David
HostlerBenjamin

1 Heorner Jacob
I Jones Bradford .

Stover Henry A
Smith Henry

..
.

Slyder Will Tani
Shalilck Milo H
Shearer Jacob
Sm|th Mary EiizabellSlottmecker Jeremiah
SmUH Mrs MaryTrncey Edward
Walters Jacob
Weaver Samuel R
Wise Mariah
Wotkel Wlllltmi
Worts John
Wagner Henrv
Wagner David
Wardookor Frederick
Washmood David
Yoh Daniel .
Yohn John ,

N. HANTGH, P. M

; , ..wew,aer}val; :oi'.,, >

.Spring ,& Summer Dry*Goods.
A RNOLD & LEVI respectfully inform the public

generally, thct'llicy hive jmlrelumed from the
eastern cilice, and ore now opening at' their cheap
Wholesale and Retail atom, in North Hanover at.,
three doors north of tho Carlisle Bank, the largest,
handsomest and cheapest assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods, ever brought to Carlisle. Iho at-
tention of tho Ladies is particularly invited to our
largo and beautiful assortment of

tadics Dress Cloods,
such as India jnnd Foulard-Silks, changeable and
figured Silk's, Silk Tiahues, parages,’ Granndincs,
Barnge de Laincs, Silk Poplins; embroidered, striped
and plain Linen Lusters, Lawns; plain and embroid-
ored Svvlsses, plain and fancy Spring, do Laincs, Silk
Bombazines, plain, black and fancy Alpacas; Ging*
hnms and EnglishjGhintzcs, Lace, striped, plaid, and
Book Muslins; Canton Crape Shawls,Frcnol) worked
Collars, Linen Cambria Handkerchiefs, 'Linen and
Thread Laces, Edging in endless variety, i ' '

Donmta and Ribbons.
Satin, Straw, China, Pearl, English Straw, Albnlai
Jenny Lind, French Lace, Gimp, and Colored Bon*
nets, from 25 cents to $5; Bonnet, Neck, and Cap-
Ribbons, from 6$ to 50 cents.

Domestics! 'Dofhesiies!!
Cotton Stripes’and Drills for men and boys wear;
froni-6J to 50 cents, Muslins from 3 to.lO'ccnts,
Tickings from 6} 10 12J cents, brown ond bleached
cotton and MnenShceting,Checks,OsnaburgDomes,
tio-Ginghams, bleached and unbleached Linen and
Cotton Table Diaper's..'

. ' Carpets! Carpets!!
The largbst assortment ofCarpeting, Malting,Floor,
and Table Oil ClotHs, ever exhibited in Carlisle, and
whiclicannol bobcat in the county; Imperial three
ply, Ingralh and Venlliah, from I2& cents to 91,25.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another large stock of Bootsand. Shoes,,for men,
boys, women and children, which .will.be sold very
cheap. A. Fresh, supply of Groceries that cannot be
best in price or quality.

Recollect the nld stand, formerly occupied .by,
Myers & Sheoffor,and directly opposite llaversllck’s
Drugstore.

April 3,1861.-
NEW GOODS

For Spring and Summer.
rpIJE subscriber baa just received from the city
JL another addition to.his Slock of Goods, oftibrao.
ing a largo nnd varied assortment, in which will be
found Cloths,Cassimores, Sallinets, changeable Silks,
Toro Satins, Mous.do Lain?*, Cashmeres, Shawls,
GloVes, Canton and Woolen Flannels,, Musliusr&o.

. MOUS. DE LAINES. r
Very desirable stylos have just been'opened by Bio
subscriber, to.which the attention of.tho Mies is in*
vilcri; ' . ’' ;

' Silks & Satins.
Just received a handsome nasorlment of Idick nnd
changeable Silks and Tore Satins, for ladies dresses
winch will bo sold cheap.

Boots Sl Shoes, In grout varlcly, stylo and'site.
GROCERIES ofall kinds, such us good Cofico.nl

12J, Sugar, Molasses, Spices. . Also Jenkin’a & Co*«
Celebrated, Green and Buck Teas.,

Tho attention of the public is respectfullysolicited,
inasmuch as hefeels confident of his ability to give
satisfaction to all who may favor him with their pa-
tronage. N. W. WOODS, Ag’t.

March 87, 1851. - - -

Ornamental Marble Yard.
Owens & Richards,

ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens ofCarlislo
iv one) vicinity, thuilhey have now at their, Mar-

ble Yard, in South Hanover street, a few doors south
of tho Court House, and nearly opposite Bent*’ store,
un elegant stock ofpure

■ American White Marble*
anil arc,prepared to execute m the most finished
stylo

Monumentj, ffbmil,
■ Grave Slone* at all prices, Mahtlts%

.Door and Window Silla, Steps, sre, ■together willi everyolher ortiolo in their hoe. and
promlie lhat in fineness of finish, chasloness of do.
sign and quality of Marble, their work shall not be
surpassed by any olher'esUhltfbment.

They are authorized agenIYoP Mr. IfdfieH Wood,’
of Philadelphia, and will furnish from his rnanufuc-
lory.all varieties of IRON RAILING for the enclo-
sing of Grave lots and all other purposes; at Ilie
shortest notice and at Philadelphia prices. They
will,also finish or manufacture all kinds ofBuilding
Work,auoh as Sills, Steps ond Platforms, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable, terms.;

Having great experience in the business, they are
enabled to iiHnufacture the most fashionable work,
o'nd respectfully ash a share of the patronage of the
public. v
;Carliilc, March 27,1851. _ *

Steam Saw Mills & Lumber Yard,
AT BRIDGEPORT.

M'KINLEY, DIOLER % WILT,

HAVING leased the Saw Mill and Lumber Yard
of the lalo Henry Chuich, at the west end of

(he Harrisburg bridge, are prepared to rianufcoturo
o order 1

Lumber of every description.
They have aleo on'hand ol this point a stock of
Boords, Plank, Shingles, Plastering Lathe, dec.,
which they will sell at the lowest oath prices. Those
wishing to write will address ns nt Harrisburg.
Sleam Saw Mill and Lumber, Yard at Harrisburg.

They also have a large Steam Saw Mill at liar*
risburg, where they tan manufacture this heaviest or
dor at short notico. To this mill ihey have attached

: A SLITTING MILL,

For slitting every variety of Dry Boards from the
sixtoenth'ofan'.inch up.. !

At their yard in this place they have every variety
of Dry Lumber, such as Pone), Common, Select and
Callings. ?'■“',

March 27, 1850—0 m '
Glionp Watclics.

Preserve Ih is Advertisement if you wanta Bargain
ft THE CHEAPEST WATCH STORE IN

(jsfTb Philadelphia, No. ICO, North Second sttool,
4U&corncr of NEW.
Good silver verge watches from $B.OO to 10,00
Good silver lupine watches from .8,00 to 12.00
Good silver patent lovers from 12,00 to 30,00
Good Gold Verge lovers from •' 12,00 to 20,00
Good gold lepinc and HorUouUo, 18,00 to 28,00
Good gold patent lovers, -20,00 to 30,00
Some very heavy Gold patent lovers 35 to 00,

I am able to sell greater hnrgnlnr (ban any other
stoio, as I havo a good judge employed iqallcnd all
public sales ind auctions, to purchase all watches
that are sold very cheap.

Wanted, 2 good Journeymen ty work at watches.
N. U. Silver Spoons and Spectacles manufacturedand sold at the Usual low prices 01. the finest Silver.

Fashionable Jewellery of every deseripilon on hand.
JOHN FRIES, Cor. of 3d A; Now sis.

Philo, March 27, 1861—8- . •

Save your Property for a Trifle.
A LL persons wishing ;o save their’property from

-A fire without the old of Insurance, should have,
Uieir roofa covered with Blake's Patent Imitation ]
Slate, or Flro and Water Proof Paint. A roof well,
covered with this article will loAt mubh longer than 1
a roof unpointed* and will render it entirely proof
against fire and water. This article can ho hud vory
cheap at iho hardware atoro of

March SO, 1051, JOHN P. lANE._
nteau rttwuor.

BABBITT’S Efforvoslnff .Compound for making
Bioad, cokes, Ac. without Ycost, ono of iho best

preparations, originally introduced hy the subscriber,
oohstdhtty ori Hand.' "■' • ' J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, March'l3, 1651
.Ctroocrlcr.

ANEW supply of. fresh Codecs, while crusted
( and brown. Sugali,' Sp}cos,'dec., Just 'received

and opened by the subscribe!, aa alao a general,is-
aoilmsntof.

GREEN & BLACK TEAS, '/ 1of(be ohoioeat brandsfrom the welt known house of
Jenken’a da 06., Philadelphia, with e geheral assort-
roent of all other, article* in his line. Poraalo tube
atoreof-, . '! ■ >. ■Carlisle, M*rth 13, 1651 ,

,f l,' “j s ; •
fQ^ v of.rYcndl^pnlpzppnßf,

1[Jissued but of the Court'of Common'Pleas of
Cumberland county, and; to me dirocted, I wi|l,ex-
pose lo public sale,.at,(be Court
on. Friday the 11ihi da/ of APRIL, 1 *B5l, at 10
o’clock A. M., the following described Real'Estate,
vU: •: 1* * ■ - • ’•' •*? '

A' tract of land situate ill Mifflin town-
ship* bounded oa the east by land ofi J. Seamy and
PeterFahneetock, on. the, south by
on the west by AndrewM/Elwainejand on thenorth
by David Mowers,.containing.74 acres, more 01 less,
having thereon erected a two atofy Log House, Log
Shop and Log Barn'. Seized and taken inexecution
as thd. property of Thomas Dunlap. ;* ■ -

-Also, the undivided one-half of a lotof
Grqbbd, situate in tho borough'of Carlisle,contain-
iirgiOO feet in.front and 240, feet, lit depth, more or
less,-bounded on* the < south by High street,* oh the
east by a lot of,Thompson’s heirs, an alley on- the
north, and a lot of Mrs. dCqufmah.qn the west, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story* Stono House and
Slone Back-building,' and a Stone Shop. Seized and
tqked in execution as,the property of James. A.
Dougherty.

• Also, a lot of ground situate in the l)o-
-.rougt of' Shipptjnsburg. bounded on the north, by
Main street, on the.west by Railroad. street, , on the
south by an alley, and on the oast by .Wm Russell’s
heirs* having theioon erected a two story. Frame
Weatherboard House and a two story .Brick Back-
building, a’.Stono Shop, a Brick two story house,
Ware-house, Frame Stable, dec., containing 40 feet
On, Main street, and 240 feel onRailroad street, more
or less.. Seized and taken in execution aa the pro-

of Jonathan Peal.-
, Also, a lot of ground situate in the bo-

rough of Carlisle, containing 60 feet in breadth ond'
240 feet in depth, more or leas, bounded on the south
by Loulher street, on the east by East street, on the

: norib by aU'alley, and on the weal by a Igt ofPeter
SpaKr, baying ,thereon erected a large Frame two
slory Huusb. tviib a basement a .Frame Stable, dec.

Also, a lot ofground situate in the bo-
rough of Carlisle, containing one acre, more oi leas,
bounded on tho north by Louther stlcet, oh the east
by a lot of Jacob Shrom, and on tho south and west
by a road leading from Louther street.' Seized and
taken in execution ,as the properly of John Brannon

Also, a lot ofgrpniKj situate in the vil-
lage ofSpringfield, Westpennsboro’to’Wnship. con-
taining 33 jfeet in breadth,-in front and 68J feet in
breadth in iho rcar, and 180 feet in depth, bounded
on the north by Main street, 1on tho oast by a lot of
Jacob'King, on tho south by an alloy, and on .the
weslby a lot ofJncob'Kellori having thereon erected
a two story Log House, a Barn* &c.

Also, a tract of landl situate in West
Pennsborough township,containing 29 acres and 73
pcfobep, more or less, bounded:by lands of .William
Dphlap, Abraham Myeis, Dr, Sharp’s heirs, S. Piper
arid Joseph McKee. Seized and taken In execution
as (he properly of James Eiitotl. >

"Alsb, a lot of ground situate in the vil-
lago of Springfield, Wcstpennsborough township,
containing 120 feet in breadth ami lso fuel in depth,
more or less, bounded on the nqlth and west by an
alley, on thooaet by a lot of Thomas Dultey,nndon
the south by William Moore,having thereon erected
a onefend a halt story Log House, a Stable,, dec.—
Seized and taken in execution aa the property of Ja-
cob EUenhaur. . .

Also, all tho interest of Abraham Erb,
deceased, in s certain lot of ground situate in Wdrm-
leyaburg, Eastpennsborough township, containing 20
perches, more or bounded on the*north by Mar-
ket Square, cast'by on alley', south by a lot of S.
Castor, ond west by street, having thereon crec-
ted s two story Frame House,’dee. Seized and ta-
ken in execution >OB tho property of Abraham Bib,
deceased. And all to be sold by me.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff,

■ Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, March 13,1861.

liOiiis Napoleon In New York!
rnUB undersigned thankful for past favors, Informs
X 1 the public that he has laid in an extraordinary
largo stock ofall kinds of - -

I \ ; Gentlemen1s Wear,'
made expressly for this place, such as fine French
ClothFrock and Dress Gouts, at from gS to $12.00.
TWecd, Summer Cloth and Ciitsimero coals, at from

. l.inon.Chsck* and ptbctcoam,
from BTj cents to $3. A great variety of Pants, at
from 8?j cents to $6. New style of.

Vestings.
baps, Shirts ofall colors, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
&c.. which wil, be sold at very small profits.

Persons wishing to buy sod get bargains will call
at toy store, at the corner of the Market House.

S. BUELL. Agl.
Carlisle, Moreh 27, 1861.' , .

Spun? millinery. Goods,
JOHN STONE dt SONS,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Silks, Ribbons, and;
• Millinery Goods', No. 45 SouthSecond Si., Philu.,

have received by Uto arrival! a Urge and handsome
assortment of'

Spring Millinery Goods,
•elected by one of the firm In Franco. They havo
now In store Glace Silks for casing Bonnets, Fancy
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, plain Mantua and Siiin
Ribbons, til widths. A Urge assortment of Artifi-
cial Flowers, white and colored Crapes, and Crape
Lisae, French Chip Huts, Fancy Nets and Laces,
.Fancy Lisse Trimmings, Caps, Quillings, Casing
Wire, Crowns, covered Whalebones, &0., with all
other orliclea appertaining to the Millinery trade,

ftarch 30; iBsl—lm '

JttAUIMY, .

Nurseryman & Florist,
ItiiingSun Village, OermantounRoad, near PUla.

HAS for .alo .1 111. Gordon ond Nuracry, on h.

lettoivo b.tortmont ofFruil Trcco, con.iollng of
Pear, Plum, Cherry and Apricol, nt vVcII ao Orno-
menial and Shade Tree, of every »nr(cly, and Ever,
greens, ylz: Bshti of Gilead. Silver Fir, Red &> Black
Spruce. Norway do., While Pines, Arburvlt®. Tree

Ac.;also Shrubbery,Roses of many kinds,Grape
Vines, Hardy Plants, Raspberries. Currants, Ossoge
Orange, Herb Roots, Vegetable pUnls, Garden and
l-’luwcr Seeds—Wholesale and Retail— pricea mode,
vole.' i -

•Ills stands fur tho sale of the above the City,
ora-in (ho Market St. Market below Sixth .Street,
where orders are also received.

- Communicationsmay bo addressed by moil, direc-
ted S. Moupny, Rising Sun P. o.| Phlla. Co.

February 3UJ1851—£in ,

Spring & Summer Circiibr of iho
PHILADELPHIA.

~
;

Mourning Store;
No. 52 South Second Street, Fifth door above

Ohesbut, West side.

BESSON A SON. would respectfully Invito the
attention of wholesale ond retail caali purchu*

sera, to their Spring Importations, consisting in
part of‘ . . . ,• n .

Black Chnly, Silk Tissues, Cropo dp Pans.
Barogos, Do. (double width) Do. (all wool.) Gro
nadinofl, MousaoUno uo Laities, l)o. (d’blo width)
SummerBombazines, Silks, JJo nbuzilic Alpacas,
(Jrapo Veils, Mode or Love Veils, Crape for Veils,
English Gropes, Grenadine Shawls,* Borage do.,
Thibet do., Glossy Alpacas, Modes, patent Silk
Gloves, host Kid Gloves, Ac.■ Mouiumro Siclllonncs,Barege do Laincs, Fou-
lard Silks, Stool Uorugek,' Alborincs, Poplins.
Moussellno do Ucgo. Mousaelinc doLuino, Dawns.
Glhghmne, English Chintzes, Neapolitan Gloves,
Kid Collars A Culls, Ilordnred handkerchiefs,
Ac.,.Ac. . .

Mulch 13, ISM—Cm

FRESH GROCERIES. !

JUSTreceived si the Store of Iho subscriber, in
South Hanover street, a. Irosh supply of GROCE-

RIES, consisting of-SUGAR, COFFEE, TEAS, Ao.
of the best hunlliy and at the lowest prices. A good
quality of Coffee at 13& cents; Also,

- FINE -FAMILY FLOUR;
of the choicest brands, together with all kinds of
fVED, all ofwhiclt will be sold at the lowest prices
forcash. AUo, for sale,aono horse Wagon on springs.

JOHN KBNEY.
Carlisle, February 67,1851. '

BLANKBPMMONB* A EXECUTIONS FOR
Bale at this office. •

ASSESswEMi1, / 'X- •

Memberskth« Aiieß;I#^'i«»tp«iinitar<wgi>
Mutual Fire Inearthcb Company oT Cumberland

county, ana. hereby notified that thoßoard; of, Mona*
gers have ordered an assessment of4 per cent on all
the premium nolce’due the company on the Hth qf|
March', 1861, to be paid previous to the 10th day of
June, next, to the Treasurer or Receiver. ./ .

As ihe.Treiasurer intends calling on the members
personally, before that time, it would be advisable to
be ready. I*EWIS HYER, Secl’y.

Micbasl CocKti.'f, Treasurer, Sbcpherdslown,
Cumberland county.■ March 87, 1861. ■.,•••.

Gaz. & Rep. York, Union& Telegraph Harrisbg,
insert to amt, of$2 and charge company.

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the calato of

John Lelm, Sr., deceased, lata of North Middleton
township, Cumberland county, have been issued
to the subscriber residing in said township, county
aforesaid. All persona indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to . ...

• , • JOHN, LBIIN, Jn. AdmV.
March 87, 1851—6 t / -

Proclamation.-

WHEREAS the HonorableFiizDtnicit Watts
President Judge of the several Courtsof Com

mon Pleas of the counties of. Cumberland, Perry and
Juniata, In Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courts of Oyer slid Terminer and General Jail Uc- ,
livery in said counties, and Hon. John Stuart and
John Clendenin, Judges of the Court of Oyej and
Terminerarid General Jail Delivery, for.lhe trial of ;
all capital and other offences, In the said county of ,
Cumberland—by their precepts to mo directed, dated
the iOlli of January, 1861, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Tciminer end GeneralJailDelivery, to
bo holdon.at Carlisle, on the Sd Monday, of April
nextj (beingthe-14IU day) at 10 o'clock in theforo-

, noon, to continue two week. ' ■NOTICE ia therefoto hereby given, Ip the Coro-
ner, Justices oflhe Peace and Cpnstsblosof thesaid
county of.Gumber|and,'hat they are by the said pre-
cept commanded to bothon and.there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and 1 oil other remembrances, to do those
things which to, their officesappertain, to he done,and
alithPsc that arc bound by recognizances,to prosecute
against the prisoners that.are or then shall be in the
jail of aald county,are to bethoro to prosecute thpm
as shall be Just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Snznivv’s Oprtci:, >

Carlisle, Feb. 87. 1351. S
920 Reward.

rfhQA REWARD will l'« paid for the conviction
°f tho r orson dr person, who cut the hose'of

Iho Union Firo Company, on the night of iho late
Ere. . E. COIINMAN,

March 13.185 f Pre.ident.
Dissolution of Partnership.

THE co-partnership heretofore existing between
Swiler dc Fells, of the borough of Mechanlcsburg,
Cumb, cd., Pa,, was dissolved on llio 3d Instant by
mutual consent. All persona Indebted to said firm
ate requested to make sotilement immediately, and
all peisons having claims against tho firm are re-
quested to. present them immediately, properly au-
ihchticated for settlement. The business will, be
continued at the samo stand by Swller'dcBminger,

D. H, SWILER,
H. F. FELLS.

March 13.1861—3t» • ■N. Q. The books of Swiler dc Fells will remain
In lbs hands of D. H, Swiler fur collection.

General Notice.

THE subscribers desirous of settlingup their books
hereby notify those indebted cither by nolo or

book account, to call and pay op without delay, as
they wish to hove all old accounts settled up by the
middle of March. . . -

Just'received a hew aupply offresh,Goods; selling

off very cheap. A* dc W. BENTZi
Feb. 27,1861.

Estate Notice.

TETTERS testamentary on the estate of Samuel
j Galbraith, deceased, late of Dickinson town-

ship, Cumberland county, have been granted to
the subscribers living In the same township, in said
county; by the RegistCLof the county aforessid. All
psraoua Indebted to Sara estate are requested to mslce
|!mirftrcnfld“p#ym#ftri ‘ >nd' tfldr® clsirorwill
oroaentlhem properly authenticated for settlement.
*

THOMPSON M. GALBRAITH,
MATTHEW GALBRAITH,

Feb 13,1831—Cl ExVs.
JEMtate Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters testament-
ary on the estate of Joseph Schroll, late of

Hampden township, Cumberland county, deceased,
have been loaned by theRegister in and for said coun-
ty to the subscriber residing in the same township,
lu said county. All persona having claim* or de-
mands against the estate of said decedent, are re-
quested to make known the same without delay,and
those Indebted to moke payment to

FERDINAND ROTH, E*r.
Morch 6,1851—C1*

Estate Kottco.
A LL poiaons are hereby notified thatLetters tesla-
Tx. njentsr? with the will annexed, on the estate of
Elizabeth Upker, late of the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Pa.deceesed, have been grsnt*
ed to Iho subscriber reeking in North Middleton
township, county aforesaid. All persona having
claims or demands against the.estato of said deced-
ent, are requested to mike known the same without
delay, and those indebted to moke pavment to

JOHN WONDERLICH. Adm'r.
Fobruory 27, 1851—Ot

Estate Notice*
r ETTERB testamentary on the estate of Daniel
I iHandshu, lato of Silver Spring township, Cum.

bcrland county, deceased, hove been Issued by tlie
Register of aald epuntyi to the eqbscHbet residing in
the sumo township. Ail persona indebted to, said
citato sro requested to msko immediate payment,
and Ihosu having claims will present them properly
authenticated lor settlement to .

. SAMUEL SGNSEMAtf, EiV.
90,February

Estate Notice*

LETTERS orodmlnlairntion on the .estate of John
,M. Smith, Me of lUmpderi lowhahlp, Cumber,

hinll county, deceased, Imvo been granted by the
RrgiMor of void county, to the subscriber living in
Allen township. AH person* indebted tu said estate
are requested, lo make Immediate paymerit, and those
having claims will present them properly authentic
outed tor seKlenionl to

CIiUISTIAN TITZEL, Adm'r.
February SO, 1651—6 t

Estate Notice*
ATOTICE is hereby given that letters |est*mpnlsryl\ on the last will and testament of William Baker,
late of Iho borough of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty,
Po., deceased, have ibis day been Issued by.the Re-
gister in ond fur said county, to Iho subscriber who
resides ut Middlesex, in the .Bald county. All per-
sons having claims or demands against llifa estate of;
(ho .said decedent arc requested to make known (ho

■nine without delay, and those indebted to make
payment to JOHN WUNDERLICH, ExV.

February 13, 1861—6 t .

Estate Notice.

X%3TTERS ofadministration on ihocslalooflssac
j Todd, Into of iho borough of Carlisle, deceased,

have been issued to Iho subscriber residing In said
borough, county of Cumberland. All persona In-
debted to said estate are requested (o make immediate
payment, and tjmso having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement l®
' 1

\ LEMUEL TODD. Adm’r.
Fob. 13, 1851—Ot

BREAD WITHOUT YEASTY A compound,
for msking broad, lea cakes, apd' buckwheat

cokes without yeast, prepared and sold hy.B. T.
Babbitt A Co/, N. York, and by the undersigned,

Fei>, 13. . O.INHOFP. Agt.

Tavern Xicciuc.
TO the Honorable the Judge* of the Court of G»>

neral Quailor bc«»lona of the Pc»c* of Cumbetluhji
county»at April Session*, A. D. 1651.

The petitioner William Parke* respectfully rep-
resent*; that your ptiilioner if provided Trilh.tilO Dl*'
ceuary rcquiiile* for keeping • hou*o of public on*
tcrUinmcnt in ibo bpuio now occupied by him;|n
Nowtun lownahip. Your petitioner ihetpfpte pruje
your Honor*to grant hima license for the *ame, the
enauing year.

WILLIAM PAUKESi
Maraj^lB,l6s1—
Wo the undersigned cltixcnsdf the townahip at

Newton, In tho county of Cumberland, do certify
that we are well acquainted with the above named
W tlliara Parkca, thul he la oi good repute for hone*»
tV and temperance, and la well provided with houae
room and convenlencea for- tho accommodation of
tlrungcra and travellers, and that auch fnn or Tav-
ern la neceiaary to accommodate (ho public and en-
tertain strangers and travellers.

Henry Miller -' ■ ■ Christian Snoke !
David Foreman Jamoa Kyle
Samuel Sholib ‘ i J Wise

{ Jacob Newman . . John Fyrssl...,
George Booghmon' Abraham Seavera •'

« ...

Jemea Jl Wlltjr Bkilea Wood***;; /j
C M’Farlono ’

“

TT'XTRA t)T of
.",•!'•

‘

C. INHpFr,A*tl

SILKS. A Splendid assortment of Ladies Dress
Silks,,of various kinds,.Mack.and ,changeable

Turo Satins,.such as.cherry A blackygreen Ablack,
Majsrina blue, Ac;,just reqpWpd;by . i -

Nov7*. , t , O;W.HITNER.

CHOICE from* UoqPe and Rousell's,
Just received and for salo at manufacturersprices

al Rawlins* Drug rtorol ‘ " ,'i
Febriiaryl3, ■ , ’

mO the Honbrab|elh* Judge*ofiheCoqrl of Oen»
* JL'eral QuarterBesjiioht ofJhePeace oftfumosnshd
bounty; slAprll Sessions,A D. ... *

The potmen of George Dasy rsspeelfallyffoprf.
sent*, thklydiis-peiiUoner U provided with the otoec* ■eery requisites Tdr » house ofpubUo enter?
tslnroenl, in (he house lie now occupies aasuch loth**
township of Silver Spring. -Your petitioner, ibev*. 3
fore, praye your Honor* to £rant him a license far
the same, the ensuing year. lj*‘lGEORGE DUfcY.

March 13,1851 •

We the undersigned cltitcm.of the (OwAibip of
Silver Spring. In the county of Cumberland,docertify
(hat. we are well acquainted with the above named
GeorgoJDuey; that lio Is of good repute for honesty ,
and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and convenience#for the accommodation of
stranger* and travellers, and .that such lnn oj Tar,
orn it necessary to.accommodale fclho public and en»
Certain strangers .end traveller*.

Henry W Grlslngor John Hauok
John Lul* Potor Dricker. /

Samuel Scnseman David Emminger
James Williamson Jacob Mamma '
Henry Vogelsong Jacob Phllljpl
Joseph Sadler, jr David Lehn
David Orris John Bobb
John Clcmlns William M» Msiiy

Tavern. JLlceme,

TO the Honorable the Judges offlmCbotlofOei*e*
ral Quarter Sessionsbr.llie rosea of Cumberland

county* at April Sessions, A. D. 1851. ■ *. »•/•' *

The petition of John Hooker, respectiunp,f*fj«
resents, that your petitioner is provided wltii
necessary.requisites, for keeping A.fibUSe of pflbmfj
entertainment, in the house he now occupies Mm •
in Dickinson township. Your petitioner
prays your Honors to grant him K license wtw,
■■me, IUo vniuing year,

March 13,1851—3i*

We t the undersigned c’oUcna of the fowoihlp.W
Dickinson,‘Cumbortandcounty, docertify lhal: *e«l% ,
well acquainted, .with, the above nspied John
Hooker, (hat lie U repute for honeaty end-
temperance, and.is frcll provided with house. romA
and Convenience* for the accommodation ofstranger*
and (ravef)err,and that each Ino or Tavern
eary to accommodate the public end entertain rtrlß*,
pore and traveller** •'

\Vm Harper John Kfsainger • ‘ r
Jacob Hommlnger • John W Fouat
Abraham Kurd ' John Snyder

.Francis W Fulton Eliae B EyUer.
Joseph Brown John S Dqnlap
lIW M'Cuilough John Spence

; 8-iml -Beetom Win.Forbes ' • »
Jamea Weaklti/.

Taycru.Lloomo* •

To the Honorable (he Judges of(litCourtofOwr.
cr«l Quarter Sessions oflhe Peace orCottbetltMl

county, el April Sessions, A.D. 1851. • ‘
*'

The petition of Adam tiiercr'rMpeelAilijr'fCpfV*'
aenta, that your petitioner la provided with UM*yv*:
cctaary requisites fur keeping a. haute of 'puWif
entertainment, in the itouao he now occopleeeteilfib
in the borough of Mechanlcahurg. - YuUf4>eiit loner,
therefore, pray* you) Honors to grant him a Unfits
for the tame, tho ensuing year.

March 13,1851!—3u*
ADAM SlSttfiß.j,

Wo (lie undersigned oiiisen* of(lie botoogh dfMo*
olianicaburg, in (lie county of Cumberland,tJocertify
tlut we are well acquainted with (beabove name*
Adam SJorcr; dial he ia of good repute for boneaig
and (omperancci and ia well prbvlde'd With hottae
room and conveniences for. the adconlmodaUoa of
atrangera and travellers, and tbataaoh InnprTet-
ern la necessary to accommodate the public tod ##•

tain atrangera and traveller*.
Patrick Laverty George Slelnooer
Felix Huber Jacob Harllloo ;
Joel Berlin Jamee Bryan *
Simon A mold George W. .Oilier
J» Ingram William R.Biydef
Peter Oauter James Harllloe
Peter Grants George Went

I John Zimmerman

Tavern License.
Irp'O tha Honorable (be Judge* of (be Court of Oo»
X «««l Quarter Seasons of(he Peace of Comber

/and county, at April Sessions, A. D. JAM-
' ThVpwiidnor PfilttpUrschHU, rwpecttoiJy *s* ’

reeente (bat your petitioner ii presided with (be ac-
cessary requlalie* for keeping a house of public en-
tertainment, in ibe house he now occupies in South
Middleton township. Yourpetitioner therefore pnye
your Honors to grant him a license for the aante the
ensuing year*

March 18,1861—St*
PHILIP DRECHBILL.

Wo the undersigned citizen* of the township of
South Middleton, in the county of Cumberland, do
ceilify that we are well acquainted with the tbow>
named Philip Brechbill, that he la of good repute fat
honesty and temperance, and la well provided with
house room and convent nccafor the accommodation
of strangers and travellers, end that such [no or Ta*
v«rn la necessary to accommodate the public atidtn*
tertain strangers and travellers.

John Wonderllch William Striekler
Sumu 1 lldllingsr' benjamin UrighlbUl
George Harniah Georg* ffoch
Gcb W Eibertl JolmOKeepy. •
DJLeldhh A M LcJJIcIi
Jacob Gutahali Denial HolUnger sr

Thvcrn License.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court oftie*
noral Quarter Ssasiona of the Peace of Cot»bei*

land coimty, at April Sessions, A. D. 1861.' <
The petition of H* W* Scott, respectfully rspre*

■enla, that your petitioner is provided With, the no*
ceisary Requisites for keeping a bouse of public do*
terUlnmeni, in ihe house now occupied ae such by
Robert Laird, In the West Ward, in theBorough of'
Carlisle. IX. W.ttCOTT.

March 13,I86l~»8t.

We the undersigned clllisna of the West Wald,
in the Borough of Carllale, in the county of- Cum*
berland, do certify that we ere-well acquainted with
tho above Aimed H. W. Scott, that he la of good
puts for honcaty and temperance, and'la well provl*'
ded with houseroom end conveniences for tne so-
commodulion of strangers and travollers. and that
such'dnn or Tavern la necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and Iravqllfcta

John Kteny David Rhoads ‘
James Davis : Ilobett Noble
John Feller 8 W IJaverstfcJc • •
George'Hcndlo W Poulk .

' J W Patton William Carl
A Noble • Geo W Hilton
A A Line John Moil (
J K Doyer J L Sterner
J 0 Thompson M Morris

‘


